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W H A T  H A P P E N E D  B E FO R E —
Buck Duane, quick on the draw, 

kills Cal Bain in self-defense and finds 
himself an outlaw. Flying from pur
suit. he meets Luke Stevens, another 
outlaw, and the two become pals. 
Luke narrowly escapes capture and 
Duane is shocked to find his brother 
outlaw severely wounded.

Duane buries Stevens. Then he goes 
on to Bland's camp, whwere he gets 
into a fight with a man called Bos- 
omer and wounds the latter. He 
makes a friend of an outlaw at Bland's 
called Euchre, who tells him of Mrs. 
Bland and the girl Jennie. .

Duane meets Jennie, and promises 
to try  his utm ost to get her away 
from Bland’s camp. To avert suspi
cion, it is planned that he pretend to 
care for Mrs. Bland. Euchre intro
duces him to the la tte r and he en
gages in conversation with her.

Evidently the outlaw's wife liked 
Euchre, for her keen glance rested 
with amusement upon him.

Buck plays the game, making Mrs. 
Bland think he leves her. To avert 
Bland's suspicion, Mrs. Bland pre
tends to her husband that Buck has 
come to visit Jennie. Bland urges 
Buck to become a regular member of 
his outlaw gang.

Cast of Principal Characters in This
T h rillin g Story by Zane Grey

Buck Duane . . .  Last of the Duanes
Ca! Bain . . .  .
Luke Stevens
Bland ........... Leader of Outlaw  Group
Mrs. Bland . . .............................  H is W ife
Jennie . . . . G irl at Bland's Camp
Capt. M cNelly . . .  Captain of Rangers
Cheseldine . .

broken his h a lte r  and  gone off. The 
soft w et cart.li had deadened the sound 
of his hoots. Ills  tra ck s  w ere plain in 
the mud. T here  w are d u m p s of uses 
quit in sigh t, am ong which the horse 
m ight have s trayed , it tu rned  out 
how ever, th a t he had not done so. 

Duane did not w ant to leave Jenn ie

ion In favor of th a t d irection , lie  ntt 
sw ered here  to un fathom able Impulse.

Ill D uane's s ta te  of mind, d e a r  rea 
soiling, com m on sense, or k e e n n e s , 
w ere out of the question  lie  went bo 
cause he felt th a t he was compelled.

Dusk had fallen  w hen ho rode Into I 
a town w hich Inulry d iscovered  to bo i

alone in th e  cabin, so n ear the road (■'airfield. C aptain  McNelly'« ram p  
So he put h e r  up on his horse and w as sta tioned  Just out of th e  village 
bade h e r follow. T he ra in  hud ceased ; lim its on the o th e r side.
for the time being« though evidently 
(he storm  was not yet over. TheThe girl shuddered.

“I've been brought up in Texas. 1 
remember what a hard lot the men 
of my family had. But poor as they 
were, they had a roof over their heads, 
a hearth  with a fire, a warm bed— 
somebody to  love them.

“And you, Duane, oh. my God! What 
your life must be! You must ride 
and hide and watch eternally. No 
decqpt food, no pillow, no friendly 
word, no clean clothes, no w ivran's 
hand! Horses, guns, trails, rocks, 
holes—these must be the Important 
things in your life. You must go on 
riding, hiding, killing until you meet

She ended with a sob and dropped 
her head on her knees. Duane was 
amazed, deeply touched.

“My girl, thank you for that thought 
of me.” he said, with a trem or In his

A quarrel later develops In which TOjee “You don't know how much 
Duane kills Bland and rushes off witb that means (o me ••
Jennie afte r a terrific struggle with She raised her face and It was tear- 
Mrs. Bland. He plans to leave Jennie stained, eloquent, beautiful.

tracks led up a  wash to a wide flat 
thornbush grew so thickly that Jennie 
could not ride Into it.

Dunea was thorough concerned. He 
must have her horse. Time was fly. 
ing. It would soon be night. He could 
not expect her to scramble quickly 
through the brake on foot. T here-. 
fore he decided to risk leaving her at 
the edge of the thicket and go in 
alone.

Suddenly th e re  cam e an unm lstak  
able thum p of h o rse s ’ hoofs ofT som e
w here to  th e  fore.

T hen a  scream  ren t the air. It ended 
ah ru tly . Duane leaped forw ard anil 

i to r,' h is way th rough  the thorny b rake 
He heard  Jenn ie  c ry  ag a in —an ap p ea ’ 
Ing call, quickly hushed. It seem ed 
m ore to h is righ t, and  he plunged that 
way.

He bu rst In to  a glade w here a smol
In good hands until a relative or friend .<pve heard tell—the best of men go dering fire and ground covered with ’
Is located, and then go on alone on to the bad ont there. You won’t. Pro foo,p r jn ts and tracks showed that cam 
the trail. He keeps careful guard over m |se yOU won't. I never-knaw any 
her. man—like you. I—I—we may never
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORV see each other again—after today. I’ll

--------- never forget you. I’ll pray for you
About the middle of the afternoon and j'p  never give up trying to—to do 

Jennie awoke. They cooked a meal, something.
and afterw ard sat beside the little fire. “Don’t despair. It’s never too lata.
She had never been, in his observation jt  was my hope that kept me alive— 
of her, anything but a tragic figure, an Out there at Bland's—before you came, 
unhappy girl, the farthest removed j was only a poor weak girl. But If 
from serenity and poise. T hat char- j could hope— so can you. Stay away 
acterlstlc capacity for agitation struck from men! Be a Iona wolf! Fight for 
him as stronger in her this day. He your life! Stick out yonr exile—and 
attributed it, however, to the long n?®ybe—some day * **
strain, the suspense nearing an end. Then she lost her voice. Duane 
Yet sometimes, when her eyes were clasped her hand, and with feeling as j Hundreds of men In the border 
on him. she did not seem to be think- deep as hers promised to remember towns claimed friendship with him. 
Ing of her freedom, of her future. her words.. In her despair for him Every honest rancher between Brown s- 

“Thls time tomorrow you’ll be In she had spoken wisdom—pointed out vllle and El Paso would have been 
Shelbyville," he said. the only course.

"W here will you be? she asked Duane’s vigilance, momentarily bro- 
quickly. hen by emotion, had no sooner mas-

“Me? Oh, 111 be making tracks for serted itself than he discovered the 
gome lonssome place," he replied. bay horse, the one Jennie rode had

pers had lately been. Hushing across , 
this, he broke his passage out to the 1 
open. But he was too late.

His horse had disappeared. Jennie 
was gone. There was no rider In 
sight. There was no sound.

It came to  him like a blow that he 
loved the girl.

For three long and trrlb le years 
Buck Duane rode up and down the 
Texas border.

His fame grew steadily until he was 
the most noted and most mlsrepres 
ented outlaw of his day.

Hundreds

glad to  shake  his hand and hide him

No one except the boy Dunne ques 
tloned ap p ea red  to  notice hl* a rr iv a l 
Like Shirley , th e  town of (■'airfield was 
large and  prosperous, com pared to the 
innum erab le  h am lets d o tting  the vast 
ex ten t of sou thw este rn  Texas. As 
(hinne rode through , being carefu l to 
get off the  main s tre e t, he heard  the 
tolling of a  church  b**Il th a t was a m el 
ancholy rem inder of h is old home. i

T here  did not ap p ea r to he any cam p 
on the o u tsk irts  o f th e  tow n. But as 
Duane sat on h is horse, peering  around 
and undecided w hat fu r th e r ¡move to[ 
m ake, he caught th e  glint of flickerin '; 
ligh ts th rough  th e  darkness.

H eading tow ard them , he rodo p e r
haps a q u a rte r  of a m ile to come upon 
a grove of m esqults The b righ tness 

of several fires m ade th e  su rrn u n d ln r 
d ark n ess  a ll the b lack e r Duane saw 
the m oving form s of men and heard  
horses. He advanced natu ra lly , ex 
peeling  any  -moment to be halted .

"W ho goes th e re ? ” cam e the sh a rp  
call out of the gloom.

D uane pull-si his horse. The gloom 
w as Im penetrable.

‘‘One man -alone.” replied Dunne
“ A stran g e r? "
’’Yes.”
"W h at do yonr w ant?"
“ I’m try in g  to  find the ran g er ram p ."
"Y ou've s truck  It. W hat's  your e r 

rand ?”
, “ I w ant to see C aptain  McNelly.”

“Get down and advance. Slow 
Don't move your hands, it's  dark, hut 
I can see."

D uane dism ounted  and lead ing  h l* , 
horse, slowoly advanced a few p ace* .. 
Ho »aw a dully b righ t object, a g u n .) 
before he d iscerned  th e  man who held 
It. A few m ore step s showed a dark  - 

! figure blocking the  tra il. H ere Duane 
I halted.

“ Come clover, s tran g er. L e t's  have

I you mime Into cam p and consult with 
I mi«?"

“Certainly.”
"D unne, l ’im su re  glad to  m eet you.” 

w< nt on MacNelly and a tte n d e d  hl* 
hand.

Amased and touched, scarcety real 
Ixlng this actuality,, Duane gave hl* 
hand and felt no in t*takeatile  grip  of 
warm th.

"It doesn’t seem  n a tu ra l, Cnptnln 
M acNelly, but I believe I’m glad to 
m eet you," said Dunne soberly.

"You will be. New w ell go baek to 
cam p Keep you Identity  mum (or 
the p r e s e n t"

lie  led Duane In th e  d irec tion  of the 
camp-tire

(T O  BE C O N T IN U E D )

O R D ER
IN T H E  COUNTY C<'l l»“ ' '

OENE. OREGON. IN 'N D  FOB 
L A N E  C O U N T Y .

In the M utter of the Adoption ot
(o o rg e  Haymond Gabe. Minor
T his m a tte r  com ing on for hea rln e  

at th is tim e u|H>n th e  Petition of 
Madge Evelyn W oodruff and P erry  C 
Woodruff, husband and wife, for the 
adoption of G eorge Haymond Gabe, 
» h o  was horn on th e  tilth of Jan u ary , i 
1931, being the son of th e  said Madge 
Evelyn W oodruff, the im'IHIoii 111 Ib l*  
m atte r being tiled In th is  C ourt In 
cause  on the 33rd day of Jan u ary , 1939. 
amt it appearing th a t the C ourt has 
Jurisdiction herein ,

NOW T H E R EFO R E, BASED UPON 
SAID PETITIO N . IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED AND A DJU STED  Hint 1 
hearing  thereon  be had In the C ourt J 
Room of th is  C ourt In Eugene. lam e 
County, O regon on th e  9th dny o f ’ 
March, 1939. nt 10 o'clock In the fore 
noon of said day, and  It appearing  
from  said petition  th a t George S lerl 
Ing Gabe is the fnther of said child 
nnd tha t he Is not a re s id en t of the 
S la te  of O rernn . and cannot he found 
there in  and th a t he resides at and Ills I 
Post Office add ress  Is »’>24 W est 42n«l 
Place, Loa Angeles, S lu t"  of C alifor
nia, and thill a  copy of said  pel Ilion, 
to ge ther w ith a ropy of th is  O rder be 
served personally  upon said fa th e r of 
said child and tha t a ropy of said p e ti
tion to g e th e r with a copy of th is o rd e r  
lie fo rthw ith  m ailed to the said fa th e r 
of said child nt tils said place of re s i
dence nnd Postoffice add ress  by C ulled 
S la te s ' Mall, postage prepaid , and tha t 
a  copy of th is O rder be published once 
a week for th ree  successive w eeks In 
T he Springfield N n»«. a weekly news 
paper of general c ircu la tion , published 
nt Springfield In lam e County, Oregon 
the first publication  being Jan u ary  
34th. and the Inst publics!Ion being 
F ebruary  71 h, 1939, and tha t a c -py of 
the pel Il ion and o rd e r  herein  be se r
ved upon the CHILD W E LFA R E  COM
M ISSION of O regon, m ore than  
tw enty  days prior to  said  day se t for 
hearing  herein.

Done In open C ourt th is  23rd dny 
of Jan u ary . 1929

C. 1*. BARNARD. County Judge.
Ja . 24 31: F. 7-.

a U M M O N 8
IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT o r  T H E  

STA TE O F  OREGON, IN AND 
F o il  T H E C O V N T Y  O F LANK 

SU IT IN EQUITY

Elm er A Miller, Eliza J Amen, Lula 
E lba Nelson and Alvin L Nelson, 
P laintiffs, versus, William- F K elsay, 
P earl K elsay, Floyd E. Kelsuy. Mar 
gar»d Kelsay, C layton Kelsay, Mary 
T. Kelsuy, Effie R obinette , Belle 
F u rrie r, John  F a rrie r, E thel Dyer, 
Joseph  Dyer, laivlnn Hills. C harles 
Hills, Bessie Hills. Amos H ills, 
L eaihn K elsay. M argaret A Schm idt, 
E F  Schm idt. John S Miller, Ju lia  
Miller, and Nellie I. Bane, D efend
ants,
To Bessie Hills, Ain«* Hills. Is 'lithu

Kelsay, mid Nellie I, Bane, defendant < 
nam ed above and to  all o ilie r defend 
an ts  nauu-l above; You a re  hereby 
required  Io appear and answ er III" 
com plain t filisl against you In the 
above en titled  null w ithin four weeks 
from Hie da te  of the first pnhllealIon 
of th is  sum m ons, which I* first pun 
Railed on Jan u ary  24. 1929. and roil 
a re  hereby nullflid  Hull If you fall so 
to  appear and answ er, your default 
will lie « titered  for want of an answ er 
mid the plaintiffs will m ak e  applleii 
tlon to  the court for the relief p r n v  I 
w ith in  Hie said com plaint 'which Is 
th a t the following described  re it 
es ta te  located In laiite County. O rev u i. 
he sold In th is parlltlnn  null, to-writ: 
All of section  35 In tow nship 19 south 
In range lin e  <11 east of the W iliam 
c ite  M eridian In Lane Coiiiily, O regon, 
con tain ing  fi40 acres of land, and Hial 
a f te r  a tto rn ey  fees nnd e th e r  expen
se« a re  paid the proceeds of said salt* 
be divided ns follows. Io w it: Each of 
the seven heirs at law of Ahrahnm  
M iller receive 3 31 thereof, nnd each of 
the  n ine heirs nt law of Robert B 
K elsay receive 10 379 part thereo f 

An o rder of the above en titled  court 
da t'd  Ja n u a ry  23. 1939, d irec ts  that 
th is  sum m ons be published once each 
week for a period of four successive 
w eeks In the Springfield News, and 
th a t von appear and answ er the said 
com plain t w ith in  four w eeks from the 
da te  of the first publication of th is  
mii mm ons

II E SLATTERY. A ttorney for
P lain tiffs nnd my residence and post 
office nihlress Is Eugene. Oregon.

J a  24 31: F 7-14 21:

Good Sight, h it s  it i-iikIi 
value, g rea ter than  any ‘»tie 
would pay, even if they had 
t ile  n e c e ssa r y  luaz.itnia. W e 
put the sight in linses.

Mako Appointments 
Whenever Possible

D r. S h trm a n  W. M oody  
O ptom etrist - Eyesight Specialist 
Suit" 831 M iner Bldg, Phono 382 

E ast Broadw ay, E ugene Ore.
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Why we buy from Western Electric
It is the aim of the Bell System, of which this company is a 

part, that anyone anywhere in the country may telephone to  / 
anyone anywhere else, clearly and without delay. This is the 
meaning of u m v e r t a l  t e r  v i c e .  To provide it, the means of tele
phoning must be uniformly good.

All of the Bell System companies obtain most of thetr sup
plies from the W estern Electric Company, which acts as the 
manufacturing and purchasing department of the system. The 
volume of business thus centralized, enables the W estern Elec
tric Company to secure great economies in manufacturing, pur
chasing and distributing, which economies are reflected in its 
prices to the Bell System—and consequently in a lower cost of 
telephone service to the public.

W estern Electric Company’s prices for telephone supplies to 
the Bell System are materially lower than those of other sup
pliers. As a result of its arrangement with the W estern Electric 
Company, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 
saves in price and service at least $3,000,000 a year. This is 
important in keeping down costs to customers.

As an added protection to the public, the W estern Electric 
Company s main storehouses and distributing houses, placed at 
strategic shipping points throughout the United States con
stantly carry upward of $30,000 000 of supplies ready for’ ship
ment. These storehouses and stocks enable the W estern Elec
tric Company to meet the needs of the country at times of 
catastrophe regardless of the extent or location of the damage 
In  Oregon, W estern Electric keeps an average of 85 people 
employed in furnishing and installing telephone equipment.

Our ideal is the same as that of the public we serve —the 
most telephone service and the beat, at the least coat to the user.
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T he P acific T elephone and T elegraph Company

a look a t  you." the guard  o rd e r 'd
Every  outlaw  along th e  river feared  , 
h im : every  erooked gam bler >n th e ' 
m onte dens played fa ir when D : ’ »• ’
happened to drop in; every imitation 
bail man In the ’ southw est of Texas 
wanted to kill him, bragged on Ills 
name, hunted him when fired by drink.

The better half of that, widely s ' -it- 
tered populace especially In locallt'e* 
Duane had visited, was loath to be
lieve him perpetrator of the crim es 
laid to him. The Ignorant and outlaw 
ed class fastened on his name all the 
rustling, hold-ups, robberies, murders, 
when direct evidence did not point to 
someone else.

In a sense, the reputation of every 
famous outlaw develop»*! by these 
wild years had suffered more or less 
from this natural exaggeration and 
m isrepresentation. But no outlaw be
fore him ever had such a host of ad
m irers and partislans who fiercely 
gave the lie to any accusation of rob
bery or crime attributed  to him.

i It was widely known th a t he had 
never earned a  dollar In his outlaw 

i career. It was sworn by m any and
' reputable men tha t the had never 

stolen one. Few towns or villages on 
tha t border had no storekeeper who 
had not a tale to tell about Duane, 
the Ixine Wolf..

One afternoon, from the top of a 
long hill, Duane saw the green fields 
and trees and shining roofs of a town 
he considered m ust be Shirley; and a t 
the bottom of the hill he came upon an 
Intersecting road. There was a pla
card nailed on the cross-road sign-post. 
Duane drew rein near It and leaned 
close to read the faded print :

$1,000 REW ARD FOR BUCK 
DUANE DEAD OR ALIVE.

curtly .
Duane advanced again  until he stood 

before the m an. H ere the ray  ot 
lights from  the tire flickered upon 
D uane's face fan tastica lly .

“ Reckon you 're  a  s tra n g e r  all right 
W h at’s your nam e and  your business 
with the cap ta in  ?”

Duane hesitated, pondering what 
best to say.

"T ell C aptain McNelly I'm* the man 
he’s been ask ing  to ride Into h is cam p 
a fte r  dark ,"  finally said Duane.

The ranger bent forward to peer 
hard at this night visitor. His manner 
had been alert now" It become tense.

"Come here—one of you men— 
quick.” he called without turning In 
the least toward the camp-fire.

“ Hello! W hat's  up, P ickens?" cam e 
the  sw ift reply.

It was followed by rapid thud of 
boots on soft ground. A dark form 
crosed the gleams from the firelight. 
Then a ranger loomed up, to reach the 
side of the guard.

Duane heard whispering, the pur
port of which he could not catch. The 
second ranger swore under his breath. 
Then he turned aw ay and started  
back.

“Here, ranger, before yon go, nn- 
! derstand this. My visit Is peaceful— 

friendly, If you'll let It be. Mind, I 
was asked to come here after dark .”

Duane’s clear penetrating voice ca r
ried far. The listening rangers a t the 
camp-fire heard what, he said.

ho , r icxens—ten  tn a t totiow to 
wait,” replied an authoratlve voice.

Then a slim figure detached Itself 
from the dark, moving group at the 
camp-fire and hurried out.

“Better be foxy, Cap,” shouted a

Safely, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford
six-brake system

P eerin g  closer to read  th e  f in e r ,, ran g e r In w arning, 
m ore faded prin t, Dunne learned  th a t | "S hu t up—all of you,” was the reply, 
he was w anted for th e  m urder of Mrs I T his officer, obviously Cnptnln Me-
JefT Aiken at her ranch near Shirley. 
The month of September was named, 
hut the date was .Illegible. The reward 
was offered by the woman’s husband, 
whose name appeared, with tha t of a 
sheriff’s, a t the bottom of the placard.

Duane read the thing twice. When 
he straightened he was sick with the 
horror of his fate, wild with passion 
at those misguided fools who could 
believe tha t he harmed a woman.

When Duane reached the creasing 
of the roads the name Fairfield on the 
sign post seemed to be the thing tha t 
tipped the oscillating balance of decls-

Nelly, soon Joined the two rangers 
who were confronting Duane. He had 
no fenr. He strode straigh t up to 
Duane.

“I’m MacNelly,” he said. ‘Tf you’re 
the man don’t mention your name— 
yet."

All this seemed so strange to Duane, 
In keeping with much th a t had hap
pened lately."

“Buck Duane! It’s you?” he whis
pered eagerly.

“Yes."
"If I give my word you'll not be 

arrested—you’ll be treated fairly—will

ONE of the first things you 
will notice when you drive 
the new lo rd  is the quick« 
effective, silent action o f its 
six-brake system.

This system gives you the 
highest degree of safety und 
reliability because the four- 
wheel service brakes anil the 
separate emergency or park
ing brakes are all o f the 
m ech a n ica l, in tern al ex 
panding type, with braking 
surfaces fully enclosed for 
proteetion ugainst mud, 
water, sand, etc.

The many advantages of 
this type o f braking system  
have long been recognized. 
They are brought Io you in 
the new Ford through a 
series o f mechanic, I ¡■•.i- 
p r o v e in e n ts  e m b o d y in g  
much that is new in design 
and manufacture. A particu
larly unique fenture is the 
sim ple way by which a spe
cial drum bus been con
structed to permit the use of 
two sets o f internal brakes 
on the rear wheels.

A further improvement 
in  braking performance is 
effected by the self-center
in g  fea tu re  o f  th e fou r-  
wheel brakes —  an 
exclusive Ford de
velopm ent. Through

this construction, the entire 
s u r fa c e  o f  th e  s h o e  is  
brought in steady, uniform  
contact with the drum the 
instant you press your foot 
on the brake piilal. This 
prevents screech in g  anil 
howling and makes the Ford 
brakes unusually silent in 
operation.

Another feature o f the 
Ford brakes is the ease of 
adjustment.

The four-wheel brake* 
are adjusted hy turning a 
screw conveniently located 
on the outside of each brake 
p ln te . T h is  screw  is so  
notched that all four brake« 
can he set alike simply by 
listening to the “clicks.”

Tlie emergency or park
ing brakes on the new Ford 
require little attention. How
ever, should they need ad
justment ut any time, con
sult your Ford dealer for  
prompt, courteous, and eco
nom ical service. l ie  work» 
under close factory super
vision and he has hern spe
cially trained and equipped  
to help you get the greatest 
possible use from  your car 
o v e r  th e  lo n g e s t p e r io d  

of tim e at a m in i
m um  of trouble and 
expense.

Ford M otor Company


